Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-W -7400 Tübingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 2 /1 0 0 0 -1 3 9 7 /$ 01.00/0 some characteristic /75-cyclopentadienyl metal complexes derived from ferrocene (1 to 4), rj5-cy clopentadienyl tricarbonyl manganese (5, 6) and ?75-cyclopentadienyl tricarbonyl rhenium (7 to 10). The quaternary carbon atom (C -l) may be bound to heteroatom s such as sulfur (3), selenium (4,10), tellurium (1, 2, 5 to 8) and phosphorus (9).
The characterization of ^5-cyclopentadienyl metal complexes such as substituted ferrocene sandwich com pounds or substituted cyclopentadienyl manganese and rhenium halfsandwich com pounds in solution essentially depends on N M R m ethods [1] . 'H and 13C N M R spectra are routine ly measured, and they have been widely used to study effects which are exerted by the nature o f the metal and the influence of other ligands attached to the metal or o f the ring substituents themselves upon the cyclopentadienyl ring. However, difficul ties may be encountered with 13C N M R, in partic ular in the case o f sparingly soluble compounds. The N M R signals of the 13C nuclei bearing substi tuents are weak and frequently difficult to observe because the mechanisms [2 ] inducing longitudinal relaxation o f these nuclei [Tj(13C)] are inefficient.
We now propose the application of 'H decou pled refocused IN EPT experiments [3] based on long range 13C -'H couplings [4] , V ( 13C 'H); n = 2, 3. A lthough this technique is widely applied to other intensitive nuclei such as 15N [5] or 29Si [6] , and is p art o f useful two-dimensional (2D) N M R experiments [7] , its potential in improving simple one-dimensional (1 D) 13C N M R of organometal lic com pounds has hardly been exploited as yet [8 ] .
To dem onstrate this approach we have chosen * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. B. Wrackmeyer.
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The 13C N M R d ata for the com pounds 1 to 4 and 5 to 10 are given in Table I measured [9, 10] . Their m agnitude ranges from ~ 2.5 to ~ 8 Hz depending on the substituent p at tern, with slightly larger values for n = 3 and a 13C -C ( H ) C -'H coupling pathway. The *H spin systems are AA'BB' or ABCD for m onosubstitut ed rings and A2B or ABC, for disubstituted rings. The success of polarization transfer experiments like IN E PT [3, 4] based on large values '/ (^C 'H) is little affected by complex !H spin systems. This is in contrast with IN E PT experiments based on long range couplings V ( 13C 'H ) which may be in the same order of m agnitude as the hom onuclear coupling constants V ('H 'H ) [11] . Fortunately, I VX'H'H)! values of 7 5-cyclopentadienyl rings are rather small (< 3 Hz). Therefore, tuning of the IN EPT pulse sequence to V ( 13C 'H ) ~7 to 8 Hz enables to take almost full advantage of the polari zation transfer, even w ithout optimizing the delays in the pulse sequence according to accurate values V ( 13C 'H ) and " / ( 'H 'H ). As shown in Figs 1 to 5, this method works very well for mono-and disub stituted rings, independent of the metal and o f the type of ring substitution.
The application of INEPT based on V ( 13C 'H) leads to a considerable increase in the signalto-noise (S/N) ratio of the 13C N M R signal o f the substituted carbon atom. Thus, weak satellite sig nals due to coupling between 13C and other rare spin-1/2 nuclei like 77Se and 125Te can be observed (Figs 4 to 6 ). Depending on the solubility o f the compound, this takes less than an hour (10) or sev eral hours (1). The spectrometer time required for observing the weak satellites can be halved if the procedure o f local symmetrization [1 2 ] is applied (Fig. 6 ). The magnitude of I '/ ( 77Se13C) I in 4 and 10 is similar as in comparable phenylselenium deriva- tives [13] , whereas the I 'J ( 125T eI3C)| values in the ditellurides 2 , 6 and 8 are somewhat larger than in diarylditellurides (e.g. in (4 -M e -C 6H 4)2Te2: V (125T e13C) = 304 Hz) [14] . We recommend to use two IN EPT experiments, one based on "./(^C 'H) which gives the 13C N M R signals o f all ring carbon atom s and the second, based on './(^C 'H), showing the 13C resonance sig nals only for C H -carbon atom s (Fig. 2) 
Experimental
All compounds 1 to 10 were obtained according to established procedures, starting from lithiated derivatives of the sandwich complexes ferrocene ( 1 to 3) or 1,1 "-biferrocene (4) and of the halfsand wich complexes tricarbonyl cyclopentadienyl m an ganese (5,6) and -rhenium (7 to 10).
The monotellurides 5 and 7 were prepared [15] by the reaction of (CO)3M C5H4Li (M = Mn, Re) with TeCl4 and subsequent reduction using either N a2S or N a2S20 4; diferrocenyl telluride (1), cf. [16] , was obtained here in an analogous m anner in yields o f 40-50%. The products are essentially free o f ditellurides. -The ditellurides 2 [16] , 6 and 8 [15] , in turn, were synthesized by tellurium inser tion into the carbon-lithium bond of the respective monolithio-cyclopentadienyl precursor, followed by air-oxidation of the lithium tellurolate solu tions. The ditelluride 6 tends to lose one tellurium
